The Square, Attleborough
Community Supported Living Service

Working in partnership with registered social landlord Inclusion Housing, Eden Futures
brings to the sector 14 spacious purpose-built apartments in Attleborough, Nuneaton.
The Square is designed for working age adults who require support day by day to maximise
their independence, to reduce their vulnerability or maintain their safety. Staff based on site
will provide bespoke levels of support across the day to each individual.

Accommodation

Four of the seven ground floor apartments are wheelchair accessible apartments. There is
access by stairs or a lift to a further seven apartments on the first floor.
Each one-person property has an open plan lounge/kitchen/diner and a separate bedroom &
bathroom. The apartments are unfurnished however all white goods are supplied.
The apartments have their own front door; these open onto a shared hallway and stairs,
leading to the secure entrance way.
The staff base, located near the entrance on
the ground floor, enables us to provide
bespoke 1to1 support. At night, the service
users will share the benefit of waking night
staff.
A pit and pager system is included as well as
a concierge controlled access system.
Additional assistive technology devices can
be installed to meet individual requirements

Location

The service is centrally situated in the ancient village community of Attleborough,
Warwickshire which has local shopping and amenities including a park, sports ground,
churches, pubs. It is within 5miles of our regional office which supports our existing services
in Nuneaton and Coventry
A mile south of Nuneaton centre, Attleborough is well connected to Bedworth & Coventry by
bus. Trains on the main line through Nuneaton go to Tamworth, Leamington Spa, Rugby,
Birmingham and beyond

Eden Futures provide high-quality, person-centred care offering enablement for people with
disabilities and support needs, through supported living. We specialise in the provision of
care for a wide range of enduring mental health illnesses, Asperger’s Syndrome, complex
learning and physical disabilities, as well as autism and acquired brain injury

www.edenfutures.org
referrals@edenfutures.org
For more information or to arrange a visit please contact:
Rachel McGarry, Service Development Manager on 07980616027 rachel.mcgarry@edenfutures.org

